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to suchi suimmaries, a'the mystery of faith," d-the mystery of Godlincss,",
i. Tim. iii. 9, 15. The following n scarcely be rejectcd as havirng
this particular reference ; 2 Tim. i. 13, 14. -"Hold fast the form of sound
w'ords :"' the word jbrin literally signifies, a sketch or first draughit :an
outline. Hold fast the draught or outline of wholesome doctrnc. And
again, Hel). vi. 1. IlLeaving the prineiples of the doctrine of Christ, let
us go on to perfection ;" and thon follows a statemeat of heads of doctrine
that had been taughit.

Nor is it rieccssary, f0 suppose that the opposition offered tu the
trath, was the oaly cause, whiclà led the Aposties to adopt such surr-
mearies. As teachers of' a particular systein of truth, their oiva minds
wvould riaturally resolve this systera into its elements; and for the assist-
nce, and gtuidance of those who dcsired to lcarn, or to become Teachiers
iii the church, they ivould furnish them witli such synopses.

Ia proportion as coatroversy agitated the Cliurch, it became neccssary,
to draw Up al more exparided form of doctrine ; hence the orngin or the
Niccne Creed, and tho creed of Athanasius. Superstition ascribes to the
Aposties the crced ivhich bears their name ; no evidence, however, cari
be adduced, tu prove that thcy wvere enaged in compiling this excellent
formula, which, though of humian composition, and cnrichied at different
Wires by diffiérent harids, is worthy of esteem, for itS comprehiensivo
vicws of doctrine, ils perspicuous language, and its nent arrangement
and commeads itself to the general reception of the Christian Chiurch.

To the bame causes are to be traced the origin of Confessions of faith;
whicli are mnore dûtailed exhibitions of the doctrines eaibodicd in tho
Creed, açcumpanied %vith proofs from Seripture. Mhen these forr,,ula-
ries of doctrine are exhibited in the catechetical forim, they rr callýL the
Clhurclî% ccchismn. And in certain circiimstaiices the Chiurehi hws found
it necessar.y. tu adopt a supilementary book, callcd a Testimony, the
objeet of %ihiech ;s, to defend the confession of faith. to state the prescrit
truth in opipoion to prevailing errons, and tu give due warning ag'aiast
lhe sins of the tinies. The testimoay benne the saine relation tu the con-
fession of Faith, ilhat the confession of Faith beans tu the Creed. A~ re.Won
inay be demarided for the coatinuance of such formulas of doctrine ln the
church : -re tl;cy necessary l Tite reply is, thiat they are iadispensably
nccessarý . Thte Cliunch of Christ is an association of those who, pnofess
to believe in bis rame ; bcsides the invisible bond of faitlh and of thc
Spirit. %,hich unites eveny truc member of the association to Chirist thec
Head of it, and to one anothen as partakens of a divine ijature, a visible
bonid of union is required for the association. Every soeiety mrust bave
an objcct te accomplish, must hold certain vieAs, nd adopt certain plans
of operation, for the attaiieat of its objeet ; these iesand plans

-i1s~ into lieads, or articles, form the Constitution of the Society. Ia
like mnanner the Christian Church must have lier constitution, dletailin-g


